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ceremonies
forma l Ini tiation
we r e held Tue sday , Oct. 5, in the
A. P. 0. Club . The new brothers
ar e : Rill Barnet and Berni e Duff.
ner. Tb ey ha~! comp leted th eir
pledgesh ip period previou sly a nd
will probably heln muc h 'in advancing the activity of Alph a Phi
,
Omega ·on thi s campus.
A s mok er was held the following evening for pro specti ve pledges in the Met bu ildin g club room.
Colore d s lid es we r e shown 011 Ye!by Di·.
low stone Nationa l Park
1
~
t~v:isi~ t;: 1~{.
~: 1
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Quite a few new fe llow s showed bod y knows, but t his year I want'
nd
I _doubt
seeme d to take quite an to be w ith my family.
up a
so greatl y that the profs a r e very inin te r est in th ~ organization
h
th
er e are some hopes of getb g ter es ted in forgoing t heir holida ys
Who
on an affa ir like that.
some new blood.
Pla ns are bein g made for a know s? Maybe Broadh ac k er and
smoker to be given for th e A. S. Scotty can tell us where they got
st
T. P. st udent s who are intere ed this rumor a nyw ay?
Now comes the he ll for the local
:is
Th e fraternity
in A . P. O.
planning to furn ish guides for Gestapo . This young flatfoot who
He
P arents Day in cooperation with dominat es the town by night.
s its in his police jalopy and raise s
se rvi ce organizavario us other
tions. Also, a lthough r at her lat e, h ell on the s lig htest provocation.
the A. P . 0. desk blotter will soon W atch out for t hi s son because he
be out for distr ibution to the is he ll bent on the Miners . If he
st ud ents. The book exchange was doesn't quit slaping t he spotlight
closed la st we ek, and though it on every nightowl who passes by ,
was not mu ch of a succe ss this se- I will shortc ircu it the old boy perme s ter, it was succe ss ful in se il- , sona lly.
The La mbd a Ch i brawl was a
ing a few book s. Th e main trouble
was in gett ing t he books in ~ 3 jovial affa ir. Gilliland and Mary
"unde r th e
there we r e plenty of buyers. It :s were the two mo st
Gilliland, when you run
hop ed that the st .,dents will coop- table".
erate mor e full y at the end of next out of soda, you don't sta r t diluting your hooc h wit h brew. l'rn ho t
semester.
The grass ca mp aign has be - on the scent of the g uy who recome a joke now that the A.S .T.P . puted ly has a case of Mattingly
boy s a1·e her e . Th e success of th e and Moore cached away. Kick mis drive before they ariv ed was ex - sed out on a fire. I guess they fig ured he was having too good a time
cell ent.
Formal pl edging for th e new to drag him away fro m the party.
Parents day plans are blooming.
Tue sda y
men wi ll be. held next
and
to Contai ns a cross country
even ing and A.P .O. expects
bring the ir memb er ship rol e up everyt hi ng, just lik e in old times.
are
's
ROTC
basic
poor
the
Also
;·
chapte
s
quite a bit. Las t year, thi
was seventh in th e number of new going to drill. Somet hing n ew has
member s, brought in amo ng a to- been added . Seems s ill y to me
whei1 they hav e th e Deto nator s a nd
ta ! of 100 ch a pter s.
the Band anyway, but I g ues s the
best that can be sa id for it is that
it will give th e Fro sh a chance to
show off t heir outfits to their daz .
zled parents.
We en d this sordid stuff with t he
brief comm ent that doughnuts and
The Stud ent Council h eld a coffee are fine at 10 a . rn.
short meeting in the Club room
en
of the Meta llurg y Building
F'riday eveni ng . Morri s Sievert,
fir st, approv ed t he
Presid ent,
for the
newly--made cons titution
next
Music Clu b. Th e members
discu ss ed the dan ce dat e situatiOn
for t)rn differert orll'anizat ions . It
Th e Octobe r 6 mee ting of the
is important that t here be no con- A. I. M. E. was well attended
by
flict s on dance <)ates, ~o every or- both the facu lty and the students.
ganiza.tion which is to spon sor a Dr. G. A . Muil en burg , chairm an of
danc e shou ld be prompt in choos- our Geology department,
pre sen t11ig theirs.
on
inter est ing lect ure
ed an
A commit tee was appoi nt ed to "Geologic Myths". In hi s lectur~,
see abot th e ben efit show which Dr. Muilenburg gave the geolowill be held at one of t he th eaters g ists exp lana ti on for so me myt h::;
spon. This benefit show is to h elp or fables which date bac k to anpay for some of the danc es .
tiquity. Th e myths disc usse d wer e
emblem the Legend of Chimaear, the Le A new di st ing ui shable
Fre sh - gend of the Weepi ng N iobe, a nd
vvas agreed upon f6r the
men, $inc e caps and susp endPr s the Legen d of Lot's Wife . All of
As yet, thP se were exp la ined in t er ms of
are unable to be obtained.
thi s n ew emb) em wi ll not be an - two factors; t h e tendency of peo noun ced. It wa s also deci,led to ple to exp lain exist ing phenomena
hav e so meo ne to p a int off the '47 in te r ms which are c0mpat ible
from the school water tower .
und erwith t he limit s of their
stand ing a nd e xperi ence, twi sting
ibin {;
ascr
and
words
a nd revisi ng
meanings to fit their idea s, and
the coincidence of certa in geo loi shape s
assuming
ic formations
characte ri stics
ex hibiting
and
of the figwh ich are suggestive
ur es abo ut which the lege nds 1·e volve.
Afte~ the Doct or' s ta lk, the aud SERVING
ience a£kccl quest ions and join ed
in a general di scu ss ion of these
and
Coffee
ROLLA AND
"Geo log ic Myth s" .
cookies were se rved to everyo ne
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your act ivit y ticket.

11ptown
T uesday & W ednesday, Oct. 12-13
Rich a rd Dix and Lola L;i.ne in
"BUC KSKLN FRONTIER"
P lus
Willia m Bend ix & Gr ace Bradley in
"TAXI, MI STER"
Randol1ih Scott, Pat O' Brien
Thur ., Fri . & Sat. , Oct. 14- 15-16
A nn e Shirl ey in·
" BOM DA RDIER "
Sunday & Moitday, Oct. 17-18
"THEY GOT ME COVERED "
Wit h Bob ffope and
Dorot ,hy Lamour

Ph. 437

Rollamo

be played

V.

f

1e

'.lren Hwent
~ own drive
;e a pursuit
v have the

in con junc·
Bo nd Drive
d on by th'
se lves, nnd
, asked 10
:ed and gii'·
,at it might
ers for the
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pride thut
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1is goal. ·
,d soon for
, school will
;y to subn11l
10 be chosen~
name tha

nig ht at t he P ennant

I;y Dick Mat eer a nd his orches .tra ,
who have been play ing recently at
De a n' , Air Castle. Thi s dance is
giyen in honor of th e freshmen
who will be the upp erc lass men of
Let's have a ll Miners
tomorrow.
th ere and show lhem the tru e
Miner spir it . Dancing will be from
9:00 until 1:00 and the only a,dmis sion will be the presentat ion of

Come in and see what we have before buying.
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

111..--- -----------------~-===.233
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t his Friday

1Tave rn. Music will be furni , hed

Admi ss ion 10c - 22c

LONG A FA.VORITE WITH MINERS ·

Tu es day , October 12
\Villiam Lundigan & Virginia

Dale

in

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

"HEADIN' FOR' GOD'S
COUNT RY''

Weclnesllay & Thur sd ay , Oct. 13- 14
1
Cecil" B. DeMi1)e's
·1
" REAP THE ')VILD wri--rn
With Pa ulett e Goddard°, Ray Milland , J ohn Wayne , and Ra ym0nd
Massey

RESTAURANT
HARVEY'S

and Sat urd ay, Oct. 15-16
"SHANTYTOWN"
and
" LOST ' CANYON"
Serial: Over land Mail.

Friday

O!uutt/Jk!t~
STAN OARD STORE
for
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and
STETSON HATS.
Phone 1081
702 Pine

Ow l Show, Saturday N ight
"E YES OF UN DERWORLD ''
"FIGHT ING ENGINEER"
Sunday and Monday, Oct. 17-18
"CABIN IN TUE SKY"
With Ethe l Waters and Roch este r
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Th e Blue Key Honor Fraternity • -------------e ight
pledged fi ve se ni ors and
j uni ors at a meeting held Monday ,•
night at the Thet.t Tau house. It
was decided to have the informal I
initiation for these men on October J .
21 and the forma l init iation and
on Octobe r 28 at the Pen- 1
nbaannqt_uet

will be awarded to
Certificates
all so ldi ers who success full y complete their prescribed work in the
ProArmy Specialized Training
gram at colleges and univers ities,
anno u nced
the War Department
today.
The purpose of the A. S. T. P.
by the Arwhich is administered
my Specialized Training Division,
is to prepare qualified soldiers for
the most advanced military duties
they a re capable of performing in
specialized fields vitally needed by
the various arms and serv ices. In
the opinion of the A. S. T . P.
Advisory Committee, comprised of
presidents of ten leading colleges
A. S. T . P. aand universities,eall
cademic work is at the college Ievel. It is anticipated, therefore, th2t
college cred its will be
appropriate
t.he soldierenabling
granted,
trainee to complete his work for a
to
college degree if he veturns
college as a civilian after the ~ermination of his military serv ice .
eight by ten
Th e certificate,
inches in size, will list the curricu]um number in wh ich the so ldier
performed his work, the number
of terms completed, and the date
the training was comp leted.
The certificate will be signe d by
author it y at the
t)1e appropriate
college attended and by the Commaodant of the Army Specialized
Training Unit at thst college. It
will be issued to the sold ier by the
Commandant of the inst itution in
a';
which the sold ier is stationed
sep aration
the time of his final
from the A. S. T. P. Cert ificates
will be executed and forwarde d to
all en listed men who have alreadv
successfully completed their work
in the A. s. T. P.
The record of the so ldier' s performance will be available at t.hc
university on request by appropr iof
ate authority, for the purpose
determining his academic credit .

By R A y J UERGENS
. The new. pledges ace_; Maurice
With the first definate r es ults
S1everts, se mor Mechamcal, pres,U
Sports
dent of the s tudent council, pres,- tabulated in the lntermural
of the Ind epende nts, and Program the Theta Kaps have tak'! dent
_
en the lead by placing third and
_
foe I member ,of the A. S. _M. E .
. Th e Music Club _program
sen ior Chemical, fifth in the Obstacle Race amasDan Stocker,
a
Sunday, Oct . 17, w ill present
sing 2q0 point s. Two ASTP teams
toward member of Tau Beta Pi, president
program leaning heav!ly
Tscha,kow sky. Both his "Romeo of A. I. Ch. E., member of Theta followed close behind, the Cards in
and hi .s, Kappa Phi, and member of the second place with 245 points closeoverture
and J~liet"
ly followed by the Dodgers with
.
.
Min er Board .
"Sy mphony No . 5, in E Minor'
Three medals were
John Brodhacker, se~ l01' Chem, 240 points.
Han~el 's
ar e on ihe program.
awarded to the two winne r s of the
" Wa ter Music Sulte" is a little member of Tau Beta P ,, treasurer
Obstacle Ra ce the awards going to
of Alp ha Ch i Sibma, vice-president
heard but nevert heless delightful
p iece . Much more fami liar is the of the Indep endents, and member Bradshaw of the Cards with a t im e
1:31:55 while L. Gray of the
of
"Overt ure to t he Magic Flute" by of A. I. CH . E.
senio r Met, Dodger s coped the winning manSi,nons,
Sanford
Mozart. Th e program will a lso inelude se veral of Chopin' s shorter · treasurer of A. I. M. E., member agers' medal.
Th e first ten p1aces were taken
work s, hi s "Pre lud es" 21 to 24. of Theta Tau, · founder and pres iby the following teams; Dodger s ,
Each of lhe above select ions has dent of th e Music Club.
Dick Mateer, se ni or Met., Tau Cards, Theta Kaps, Red Soxs, Thebeen assigned to some member ~f
ta Kaµs, Sr-Jr, Cards, Triangle,
the Music club who will present Beta Pi , founder of Dick Mateer's
material · co.1- Orche stra, and member of. the Kappa Sigs, Dodgers , Sr-Jr, Sigma
some background
t erning his or her selection at the Mrner Board, and Kappa Sigma Nus and the Soph-Frosh, in that
order .
Fratermty.
Sunday meet ing .
football race
In the Intennural
Chemica l,
H enry Ru st, junior
You are cord ially invited to at , eve - member of Alpha Ch i Sigma, A. I. the Army still holds a very comtend this me et ing-Sunday
I fortable lead with only Lambda
ning at 7:30 in Room 204 Nor - CJ,. E., and of the Miner Board.
Haro ld Weber s, junior Mechani-,• Chi left in the running for the
woo d.
On Monday the
civilian teams.
ca l pr~sicl e nt of the lnterfraternity
of t he~ ASTP teams took two games, the
Counc il, past pres1dent
A, 11 '
the Pirates
-out
shutting
Tri ang le Fraternit y, and stu dent Dodgers
in t he Athletic depart - 7 to 0, and the I ndians beating the
assistant
Brown s 15 to 13. Tuesday on the
ment .
Carl Finley, ju nior E. E., mem- consolation side the Kappa S1gs
21 to, 0
shut -out the Triangles
ber of Theta Tau , student assistant
of the E. E . department, and past while the Giants beat the Theta
.
Kaps 27 to 19. The Army won one
Managing Editor of the Miner .
Bob 1 Jami son, junior E . E .. vice- and lost one Wednesday ;vhen the
pre sident of the Lambda Chi Al- Cards beat the Sigma P, KAs 30 to
~Q.
secretary of The- 7 while in a consolation game the
pha Fraternity,
Wha t is this stuff we hear about ta Tau , and a member of A. P . 0. Sigma Nus beat the Yanks 20 to was about
Joe Jenkin s, senior Met, member -19 in a very close game . On ThursPer s.onalno Christmas vacation.

CI b

summer

fo1 the

Colle5iale Press NationalAdvertisingServire,Inc.
J:'.lssocialed
e C,ol/egePubli shers Representative -'

<>-----------By F LUi" K SCHOFRO
The Miner s play th eir fir st hom e
th eir first contest, DeBa uw Unigame th is Sa turd ay afternoon
th e I \linois vers it y defeated t hem 50-0, and
when they oppose
5-(U Ph
wee k t hey tied Wabash Unilast
Teache
Th
~es, showing State Teac hers eleven.
versity 6-6. However , the Ill inois
t ting pow1 ers have p laye d two games t hu s
::>a
, of the war. :farthis seas on, and ha ve a simi la r team showed considerab le improveIt is
ment in their seco nd tilt.
:e today , d,. •ecord to that of the Miners . In
believed that they will bring th r ee
-s Car din ali• --to.
teams with them Saturday
oppose the Miner s.
1e left-h an~
Th e llli nois eleve n uses both a
Lanier w hit,
balanced and unbalanced lin e on
man, Spud11
offense, with a wing bac k playing
OPEN EVERY DAY
obstrepe rous
outside the end. This formation is
quit e formidable and is about the
9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
ayed before
same type offensive as used by
$266,98 0 Joi
the University of Ar kan sas . Th ey
-Rea sonable Pricesg·ain mo st of the ir yar dage by usfirst
ing deep reverses and end sweeps .
Th e visitor s have two teams which
first in th
Your Patronage
are on par wit h one a nother, a nd
·a !ker scored
Appre ciated
alternate almost every quarter. No
er, an d held
outstanding name s have been menn-th inn ing,
■;-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ tioned on the roaster, but it is be,d on the
lieved t hat they hav e severa l footIf of the
transfers
ba ll play ers who are
ExcelJ.ent
Our
Enjoy
::oring as
Their team
. from lar ge colleges.
as hy douas a whol e is heavy com pared to
the Miners . So much for the visi>e Gor don
r the 402.
tors
t hc Yanks
Coach Hafeli is very disappoint -

,e sens ationds at bat in
th. Sande,~
•a y to third
!er and Mar-

Music
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Dance Dates
Discus·sed by
Student Council

Dr.Muilenburg
Speaks at
A. I. M. E.Meeting

' E~heta Tau, A. S.
~-,K:n"/~_s:~~t
Bob Kick, senior Met, Lambda
of the
Ch i A lpha, vice-president
stu dent cou ncil, and membye of
the A. S. M.
Chern,
junior
Fr ed Schmitz,
member of Tau Be ta Pi, Historian
of Alpha Chi Sigma, st udent assist ant of the Chemical Department, and Circulation manager of
the Min e,·.
Don Steininger, junior Mechanica l, member of Tau Beta Pi, and
Lambda Chi Alpha.

Senior Civils
Given Banquet
ByA. S. C. E.
Th e Mid-Mi ssour i section of the
Amer ican Society of Civi l Engineers had a banquet at the P en nant Tavern last Friday eve ning,
at which General C. Garlington , of
Fo rt Wood, was the guest speaker .
by
was attended
The banquet
some seventy people , representing
in st itutions as
such professional
the Mo. State Board of Hea lth, in
J efferson City ; 1:. S. Geological
Branch}, of
Sur vey (Topographic
Ro lla; Mo. State Hig hway Dept ..
the Wabash
City;
of Jefferson
R. R. , and others. · Guests at the
banquet were the se\·en senior
Civi ls of the \isM student chaoter of tl;e A . S. c. E. Th ey we1·e
E rn est Weinel. Ed Walt ensp iel,
Pvt . K en Schoeneberg, Glen Staley, Albert Presnell, Billy Emer son, ,incl Bob Mellis.
Th e theme of Gen. Garlington' c
ta!~ was "Eng ineers at War ." Jt
was centered around facts of acina l engineering feats which the
army engineers have accomplishGen . Garling to n
ed in this war .
stated that the military engineer
was, gasica lly, a Civil engineer;
the
the prime difference between
two bei ng in t he t ime element . His
ia lk was very int eresting and ' was
sur 'ely enjoy ed by all .

"Radar-

~a~~~s

3~e~~

t

the subject,

~t:ct~:;i-t::inic:t'~!~~~:
~~ecoSno{e~t
e s{r;~\ c~~;;J
10
whi le the other game between the a nd gave th e Tau Bates a nd prosof
Giants and Lambda Shis was post - pective Tau Bates an inkling
On Friday the Obstacle what Radar is a nd how it oper.
poned.
Course was run instead of the ates . Obviously, he was not at liber ty to e laborate upon th e deta ils
usual afternoon football games .
On· October the 23 the Cross or to di$cuss to too great an ex Country Race will be run between tent th e equipment used.
the
talk,
Mr . Johnk's
After
the halves of the homecoming
n!eeting was adjourned to the adgame against Maryvillf'.
jacent room where a general getetogether was held. Obviously
I nough, it was during this tim e
that the members and prospective
members became acquainted.
tbe coming
during
Sometime
week, Tau Beta Pi will ho ld their
the
and
elect ion of members
Last Thur sday night Tau Bela p!edging of these new members
folthe
place
take
Pi held its semester smo ker for will probably
the pro spective pledges. Mr. Carl lowing week. Then, of course, ;vou
Johnk of the Electrical Engineer-/ will see one of the rare sig ht s on
ing Department was the principal the M. S. M. campus-students
speaker of the even ing. His talk wearing SUITS to their classes!

Tau Beta pi Has
Smoker for
I Prospectives

FOUNTAIN
OUR
VISIT

DrugStore
Eaves'
Co Hege

Texts

and

Fountain

' Excellent

Suppl

_ies

Service

SW Corner of 9th and Pine

ROLLASTATE
BANK
Member 01
DEPOSIT

FEDERAL
Large

IN SU RANCE

CORPORATION

' To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
To Know
Small Enough

Enough

You
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Have a· Coea-Cola =Welcome, Short-Snorter

ROLLA
BAKERY

EXCELLENT

Rent a "Juke Box"

PRODUCTS

for yo ur next dnn ce.
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TOTAL OF OVER 100 ITALIAN
WARSHIPS TO ALLIES.
LONDON - Prime
Minister
Winston Churc hill , in a written
messag e to the House of Com mons , said toda / that the maj or
part of the ItaUan fleet .totaling
more than 100 warships
of all
categories is in Allied hands . Among the Italian
naval
units
shifted over to the Allied side after Italy surrendered were five or
six batt leships in commission and
eight or eleve n cruisers, Churc hill
said.

Treat for Italian Children
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di vidua l in th e county to bu y a
in downtown stores.
• • •
doubt . But baseball will go on.
weight regulations for holiday packages.
Don't forget that time
bond of that amount, Sc hafer says
BOTTLED
Railroad tr affic at_ the key junction of Foggia was some,;ha~~- d~s~
Mort . Cooper started . ''.like a The war will merely dampen the
is short for sending those Christmas gifts to soldiers and sailors
peop le from 20 to 80 years ha ve
rupted by A!hed raids that pr eceded the city's cap ture
Th · ·
COCA- I
pQU~ afire" ~onday, striking out fire, not put it out.
overseas,
even
more
reason
than
h
e
to
ju mP
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how the rail yards looked when th e Britis h Eighth ArmY. ·move~s i;i~
; on the bond-buying band wa gon,
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